[Boox I.
l.r,isc i. q. i.t:.
,Wia, (O, 1,) formed [Sec also ,LziL.]) And Abundant, or copious;
by
transposition,
meaning
[An eagle] havitgj applied to rain: (S, O, K :) and to a benefit, or
2. .*
[as inf. n. of the pass. v.
],used
sharp talon, (O. [See more in art. ,.U.])
benefaction, &C.: (TA:) and to a gift ():
in relation to a solid hoof, means : The being
a.,
(O,
TA:) and, (S, K, TA,) or as some sy,
., [i. e. round, or hemispherical,] like the
!t. IA solid Iwof likened to a ~ ;
(0,) to a torrent (J,;), (i, 0, 1,) as meaning
[drinkig-cup, pr bowl, called] i.' (4, TA. (S, O ;) round like the ,..
(A.) - And p.'
thus, (S9,O,) or as meaning great: (I:) whence,
[See also
/.]) And
.Jt
signifies
icA JA navel rsemmbling s.
a
, (A, O, 4,)
srnk in the belly, and levated in the part around in a verse of Ru-beh,
l j' M,"'3; (4 ;) or .t
signifies
1$ .
it. (O.) - And . ii
A stone in which
aesi*; (f, 0;) [or.*il
,.i
'i"t signifies is a hollor,
or cavity, resembling thc4.ai.
(A.)
-e-ZIJl, i.e. The peaking with a guttural
[I I/rat he will of the means of the attainment of
roice, orfrom the furtAht part of thefauces; or
~a. r.
Ot.. t Such a one is a person mho abundant gain]; '-:-. being of the meaure
the doing thus, with a twisting of the ide of the twists the sides of his mouth, and who
spealk [with 3Ja from
a applied to rain dc. (0.
u
mouth; and pening the mouth so that it becomes a guttural voice, or] itith [or from] the furtheGt
[The word - -, of which the right reading is
ns though it were a cup sch as is eaU#d.
aJ: part of hisfauces, and open his mouth [rmaking it
certainly as above, is there imperfectly written,
(see
:)] you say, d.?l#
aud ;J; to be] as though it were a [cup Juch as is called]
more like - ..
than -.. i.])
,".
(A, TA.)
both meaning the same. (L, TA.)
;. . [pass. part. n. of 4]. Ru-beh says,
Q. Q. 3. -st! He pu Ahis hands upon the
*0
·
*·
,
.qromd,and sat in uch a posture as to be ready
,...*
j
's
-i.Ns;
0
1.
;i
J
.Si,
(S,o,g,.TA,)
[accord.
to
to rim. (TA in art. ,.;,
from a trad.)
whiich last, t 'k
is an inf. n., as also ,: , but,
¢ A deep wooden drinking-cup or bowl: ($, if an inf. n., it is app. an inf. n. un.,] aor. ,
0 :) or a large vesel like the [bowl called] A..: (accord. to the TK, [but I think it is more pro- [le gave me liberally thereof, or from Lim, a
(M}b:) or a large, rusde, drinking-cup or bowl: bably -, agreeably with a general rule, like the large gift, (lit., accord. to the explanation of the
(A, :) or one inclining more nearly to be snall: aor. of the same verb in the next sentence,]) verb, a gift made lar.ge,) not such as was small,
or not such a. was obtainted by importunity, nor
(A, ] :*) to which a solid hoof is likened: (TA:) means;4
1 . .;
, (S, 0,) i. e. I gave to hit,
or sch as eatisjiet the thirst of a man: (A, g :)
such at ,rasdsow in comitig]: (,* TA :) but As
. [of the says that Ru-bech has dosle ill in using the plrase
accord. to IAsr, tdie first [or smallest] of drinking- a snmaU qua,tity (, o0, K ,).
cups or bowl3 is that called the .,
whichl does
not hold enough to satisfy [a man's] thirst: next
is the .- , whichi is [a cup) large enoujh to
satisf/y the thirst of a inan; and ometimes it
satislis the thirstoftwo men, and three: and then,
the ,.: (TA:) the pl. isn . (0,
)O,and
(V) 2,
and ,_l,, (MAb, 15,j the last a pl. of
paucity. (TA.) - And tDepth of speechi, or
language. (0, IS, TA.) One says, .J
l.Thisi i. qlerh, or latguage, Iaving depth.
(TA.) - And in the T, in art. EJ, the phrase
j1a'l .,Aa is expl. as meaning ;,L;.,,I
'.l.i
[app. for ,lt
,
l )l
i. e. The white
in repect ,f' the teeth, qf the young; for jt3191
seems to he here used in a sense asigned to its
sing., ;jJ, namely, ~.!O.j'l, pl. of :,1
which is syn. with Oj?l, ofwhich ;lt.
is pl.:
l,ut fior this usage of ,,# I am unable to account:
I incline to think it a mistrmnscription, though I
do not know aiay word resembling it for which
it may have been substituted]. (TA.)
&4 t A thing reembing [tte ,ed of receptacle
ralled] a L, pertaining to a woman: or a
o~
fAor &'
ti.e. meal of parched
hailey or the li/ke]: (4 :) or a thing re~blinga
&,p
covered Ai~ in hic is a woman's jO". (0.)

thg]. (TA.)

=,¢;l, ;,;, nor. ,, inf. n.S,
--.' ;
for t,
lihe says, means paltry,
Hie (a man) eradi'ated, or uprooted, the thnr/q; or little in quantity;
syn. C
and v [like
(IDrd, O, L;) and (O) so t d' ', inf. n.
~uai, rwhich is said to have this meaning and
(0,5.)
also the coitr. thereof]. (TA. [Perhaps the riglht
reading iu the verse cited above is '. 5 .]
2: see what imimediatcly precedes.
;.. : see :a.
[See also what here im4. WC
±..1 lie acted extravagantly in
mediately
precedes.]
restct of his proyperty. (ISk, 6, 0, g..)_
And ~.,1,J
-.- 1 lIe made the gyift to him
.s
large; (0, O, , TA;) and so t Ii;l,
and ~ ;I
[i.e. ~1
i& .1]. (TA. See the'verso cited
1. a.J, (S, K, &c.,) nor. ', (A, L,) in£ n.
voce aai ; and. tle remark of A.s respect- >
and .i'L (S, L, g) tandl ,J, (L,) lIe sat;
inlg it.)
i. q. P,_ [when the latter is used in its largest
sense]; (S, A, L, 15;) so accord. to 'Orwcl Ibn7.
,I It was, or becam., pulled out, or up,
Zubeyr, a highl authority; contr. of.ti: (L:) or
(A,, O,
0, TA,)frJom thefoundation, or utterly;
it signifies he sat down; or sat afterstanding:
(Aq, , TA;) it was, or became, eradicated, or
and -. , he sat after lying on his side or prosuprooted. (1g.) One says, 4i.2iC 4.
l£ trating himself: (Kh, IKh, El-kIareeree,
1 :) or,
struck it, and it bevamc pulled out, or up, (As, $,
as some say, ,JAi signifies Ac satfor some length
O, TA,) fiom the Jbmulation, or utterly. (As,
of time. (MF.) See also
_....
And hence,
$, TA.) - And It (a wall) fell down from it.
lIe reanained.] - .3 j
t lie experienced
foundation: like .ilaI.
(As, S, O.)
grie.ji which diuiseted him so that he could not
8. ~1l He (a digger) tookforth much carth remain at rest, but stood up and at down. (Mgh,
from a
.welL
(O, .) - See also 4.
art...a.a.) [See anex vocee i' ,.] N.,
L&o

l
t [This is a thing for maich
[See .o ,AI1
the enemy till be rstbs in his attempsr against
thee]. (A.) Is
Sz
l 1 ii;
5
.He
.U: see the first sentence of this art.
beat
him
with
a
beating
of
a
female
slam:
4- tA (hollomw, or cavity, uch as i ts md]
:W
JA
certain disorder m the ~ of shep, (IA;r, L, 1g:*) who is thus called because she
;&, in a Mountain. (0, I.)
or goat.: (O, 15:) thus expl. by Aboo-Turhb. sits and stands in the service of her masters,
being ordered to do so. (IAr, L) _ [j 3j,
,,
A large numb~r: (1:) or a num~ber:
(O.)
properly, He satfor him, often means He lay i
and a large numbr or quantity. (O.)
-. i, (0O,g1,) a exppL by Aq, (O,) Paltry, wait for him, in the road, or way: see an ex. in
.~at A Wf tat
w much. (0, 15)
or little in quantity; syn. $ and e
(O,6. a verse cited v~oos , ,_;
;i.W The
1
s

d

Muchnem, or abwudance. (TA.

